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ABSTRACT
Learning analytics holds the potential to transform the way we learn, work, and live our
OLYHV7RDFKLHYHLWVSRWHQWLDOOHDUQLQJDQDO\WLFVPXVWEHFOHDUO\GHāQHGHPEHGGHGLQ
institutional processes and practices, and incorporated into institutional student success
VWUDWHJLHV7KLVSDSHUH[SODLQVERWKWKHLQWHUFRQQHFWHGFRQFHSWVRIOHDUQLQJDQDO\WLFVDQG
WKHRUJDQL]DWLRQDOSUDFWLFHVWKDWLWVXSSRUWV:HGHVFULEHKRZOHDUQLQJDQDO\WLFVSUDFWLFHV
are currently being embedded in institutional systems and practices. The embedding proFHVVHVLQFOXGHFKDQJLQJWKHGLPHQVLRQVRIRUJDQL]DWLRQDOFXOWXUHFKDQJLQJWKHRUJDQL]DWLRQDOFDSDFLW\DQGFRQWH[WFUDIWLQJVWUDWHJLHVIRUVWXGHQWVXFFHVVDQGH[HFXWLQJFKDQJH
management plans for student success. These embedding processes can dramatically
accelerate the improvement of student success at institutions. The paper includes some
institutional success stories and instructive failures. For institutions seeking to unleash
the transformative power of learning analytics, the key is an aggressive combination of
leadership, active strategy, and change management.
Keywords: Learning transformation, 21st century skills, change management, competence
EXLOGLQJHPSOR\PHQWVNLOOVSUHGLFWLYHOHDUQLQJDQDO\WLFVSHUVRQDOL]HGOHDUQLQJ

Some keen observers of higher education profess that
learning analytics-based practices hold the potential
to transform traditional learning (Ali, Rajan, & Ratliff,
 7KH\FDQDOVRWUDQVIRUPFRPSHWHQFHEXLOGLQJ
that focuses on skills for employment (Weiss, 2014).
The combination of predictive learning analytics,
SHUVRQDOL]HGOHDUQLQJOHDUQLQJPDQDJHPHQWV\VWHPV
and effective linkages to career and workforce knowledge can dramatically shape the manner in which we
prepare for and live our lives. Learning analytics will
be a linchpin in this multifaceted transformation.
Across the higher education landscape, learning
analytics practices are growing. Individual faculty,
OHDUQLQJDQDO\WLFVH[SHULPHQWVLQQRYDWLRQVDQGSLlot projects — the academic innovation equivalent of
ÜSRLQWVRIOLJKWÝØDUHGHPRQVWUDWLQJWKHYDOXH
RIOHDUQLQJDQDO\WLFVLQSUDFWLFH 6FODWHU3HDVJRRG 
0XOODQS )DFXOW\DUHEXLOGLQJH[SHULHQFHLQ
deploying and improving learning analytics practices
and sharing their knowledge with their colleagues.

*URXSVOLNHWKH%LOO 0HOLQGD*DWHV)RXQGDWLRQKDYH
DFWLYHO\VSRQVRUHGVRFDOOHGÜQH[WJHQÝOHDUQLQJSURMects to advance such efforts.1 When they prove their
success, these innovations are being nurtured to evolve
into full-blown institutional initiatives. Collaborative
efforts like the Open Academic Analytics Initiative
(OAAI) has developed and deployed an open-source
academic early-alert system that can predict (with
×DFFXUDF\ ZLWKLQWKHāUVW×ZHHNVRIDWHUP
which students in a course are unlikely to complete the
course successfully (Little et al., 2015). Eventually, such
innovations may spread across the higher education
and knowledge industry.
Learning analytics practices are also shaping a new
generation of academic technology infrastructure.
/LWHUDOO\HYHU\HQWHUSULVHUHVRXUFHSODQQLQJ (53 
and learning management systems (LMSs) vendor
is embedding analytics in its products and services
6HH1H[W*HQHUDWLRQ/HDUQLQJ&KDOOHQJHKWWSZZZHGXFDXVH
HGXIRFXVDUHDVDQGLQLWLDWLYHVWHDFKLQJDQGOHDUQLQJQH[WJHQeration-learning-challenges
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Figure 26.1.3RVLWLRQRISUHGLFWLYHOHDUQLQJDQDO\WLFVLQWKHSDWKRIVWXGHQWVXFFHVV
%DHU 1RUULV &RQVRUWLDOLNH81,=,1 +LOWRQ
 KDYHHPHUJHGWRGHYHORSDQLQWKHFORXGQH[W
JHQHUDWLRQGLJLWDOOHDUQLQJHQYLURQPHQW 1*'/( 
that can accommodate loosely coupled learning apSOLFDWLRQVOHDUQLQJREMHFWUHSRVLWRULHVSHUVRQDOL]HG
learning, and analytics capabilities. Learning analytics
LVDNH\LVVXHLQQH[WJHQWHFKQRORJ\LQIUDVWUXFWXUHV
and processes.
Clearly, the elements of ubiquitous, predictive learning
DQDO\WLFVDUHFRDOHVFLQJ3UDFWLWLRQHUVDUHVWULYLQJWR
understand their meaning and how to leverage their
impact. Individual faculty and staff, institutional leaders,
policy makers, and employers all face different opportunities and challenges in confronting the emergence
of learning analytics. In our work with institutions, we
have confronted the following questions from various
stakeholder groups and individual practitioners:
•

How can individual faculty become accomplished
learning analytics practitioners, building their
H[SHUWLVHDQGHOHYDWLQJOHDUQLQJDQDO\WLFVSUDFWLFH
across courses and majors, among their peers and
DFURVVWKHLULQVWLWXWLRQ"

•

How can institutional faculty and staff involved
with student success initiatives embed learning
analytics to support dynamic interventions and
DFWLRQV"

•

How can institutional leaders and policy makers
develop supportive policies, practices, and learning/course management tools that unleash the
transformative power of learning analytics across
WKHLULQVWLWXWLRQVDQGEH\RQG"

•

How can employers and policy makers provide
effective linkages to career and workforce knowlHGJHWKDWZLOOIXUWKHUHQKDQFHDQGH[WHQGVWXdent success to include academic, co-curricular
GHYHORSPHQWHPSOR\DELOLW\DQGFDUHHUHOHPHQWV"

This chapter will help illuminate these opportunities
DQGFKDOOHQJHVDQGSURYLGHWKHFRQWH[WIRUHQDEOLQJ
each of these different stakeholders to understand
KRZWRFDSLWDOL]HRQWKHSRWHQWLDORIOHDUQLQJDQDO\WLFV
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EMBEDDING LEARNING ANALYTICS IN INSTITUTIONAL SYSTEMS,
PRACTICES, AND STUDENT SUCCESS
STRATEGIES
In The Predictive Learning Analytics Revolution, the
(&$5$QDO\WLFV:RUNLQJ*URXSGHYHORSHGDKLJKO\
VLPSOLāHGPRGHORIWKHVWXGHQWVXFFHVVSURFHVV /LWWOHHWDO LOOXVWUDWHGLQ)LJXUH,WIHDWXUHV
the central position of predictive learning analytics
and action/intervention in the middle of the student
learning process. Analytics is essential to informed
action/intervention. Without action, analytics is merely
reporting; and without an analytics-based foundation,
interventions are actions shaped imperfectly by instinct
and belief. Enhancing student success depends on this
progression of predictive learning analytics to action,
DOOLQWKHFRQWH[WRIRUJDQL]DWLRQDOFXOWXUH
7KH(&$5$QDO\WLFV:RUNLQJ*URXSJRHVRQWR
VWLSXODWHWKDWÜEHIRUHGHSOR\LQJSUHGLFWLYHOHDUQLQJ
analytics solutions, an institution should ensure that
LWVRUJDQL]DWLRQDOFXOWXUHXQGHUVWDQGVDQGYDOXHV
data-informed decision making processes. Equally
LPSRUWDQWLVWKDWWKHRUJDQL]DWLRQEHSUHSDUHGZLWK
the policies, procedures and skills needed to use the
predictive learning analytics tools and be able to
GLVWLOODFWLRQDEOHLQWHOOLJHQFHIURPWKHLUXVHÝ /LWWOH
et al., 2015, p. 3).

Changing the Dimensions of Organizational Culture
7KLVLVDODXGDEOHSUHVFULSWLRQ+RZHYHURXUH[SHULence with many institutions suggests that even when
student success initiatives are thoughtfully launched,
RUJDQL]DWLRQDOFXOWXUHGRHVQRWFKDQJHUDSLGO\RU
all at once. In reality, student success initiatives are
FKDUDFWHUL]HGE\WKHFRQWLQXRXVSDUDOOHOHYROXWLRQ
RIRUJDQL]DWLRQDOFXOWXUHRUJDQL]DWLRQDOFDSDFLW\
DQGVSHFLāFVWXGHQWVXFFHVVSURMHFWVDQGDFWLRQV
6XFKFDPSDLJQVRIWHQUHTXLUHāYHWRVHYHQ\HDUVRI
LPSOHPHQWDWLRQEHIRUH\LHOGLQJVXEVWDQWLDORUJDQL]Dtional change results (Norris & Baer, 2013). Moreover,
understanding the dimensions of the change needed can shift over time; as well, institutional teams,
WKURXJKH[SHULHQFHDQGUHĂHFWLRQGHYHORSDEHWWHU
understanding of analytics-enabled student success
interventions in practice.

Table 26.1.&KDQJLQJ2UJDQL]DWLRQDO&XOWXUHIRU6WXGHQW6XFFHVVLQWKHst Century
Dimension Of Culture

Traditional Institutional Culture

Transformed Institutional Culture

Use of Data in Decision
Making

%WNVWTGQH4GRQTVKPI

%WNVWTGQH'XKFGPEG2GTHQTOCPEG
+ORGTCVKXGQH-PQYKPI

Innovation

2QKPVUQH.KIJV

5WEEGUUHWN+PPQXCVKQPUCTG6CMGPVQ
5ECNG

Collaboration

+PFKXKFWCN(CEWNV[#WVQPQO[

5VWFGPV5WEEGUUKU'XGT[QPGŨU,QD
%QOOWPKV[QH2TCEVKEG

Scope of Student Success

#ECFGOKE#EJKGXGOGPVCPF&GXGNQR
ment

(WNN[+PVGITCVGF5WEEGUU#UUGUUOGPV
#ECFGOKE%WTTKEWNCT#EJKGXGOGPV
%Q%WTTKEWNCT&GXGNQROGPV9QTM4G
NCVGF'ZRGTKGPEGU&+;%QORGVGPEG
$WKNFKPICPF1VJGT'NGOGPVU

$V3UHVLGHQW0L\DUHVRI8QLYHUVLW\RI0DU\ODQG8QLYHUVLW\&ROOHJHSRLQWVRXWÜ2IWHQDEVHQWIURPWKH
dialogue is an acknowledgment of the heavy lifting
required to leverage analytics as a strategic enabler to
WUDQVIRUPDQLQVWLWXWLRQ7KHUHLVQRÙHDV\EXWWRQÚIRU
LPSURYLQJWKHāQDQFLDOHGXFDWLRQDODQGRSHUDWLRQDO
RXWFRPHVDFURVVDQLQVWLWXWLRQDOHQWHUSULVH'RLQJ
so requires a combined commitment of technology,
talent, and time to help high-performing colleges and
universities leverage analytics not only for one-time
insights but also for ongoing performance management
and improvement guided by evidence-based decision
PDNLQJÝ 0L\DUHV &DWDODQR 
7DEOHLOOXVWUDWHVWKLVSRLQW7KHāUVWGLPHQVLRQRI
cultural change needed to enable predictive learning
analytics-based interventions for student success involves the use of data in decision making. Institutions
must change from a culture of reporting — with no imperative to action — to a culture of performance-based
evidence and a commitment to action. This dimension
is obvious to most new student success teams. But it
WDNHVWLPHDQGH[SHULHQFHZLWKQHZDSSURDFKHVIRU
the change to take hold and become an embedded
practice.
The second and third dimensions of culture change —
innovation and collaboration — are also critical. Most
institutions of higher education support innovations
ZLWKDORZHUFDVHÜ,ÝOHDYLQJWKHPXSWRLQGLYLGXDO
faculty and celebrating 1,000 points of light. But for
VWXGHQWVXFFHVVLQLWLDWLYHVWREHRSWLPL]HGDFURVV
the institution they must practice Innovation with
DÜFDSLWDO,Ý7KH\PXVWOHDUQKRZWRWDNHVXFFHVVIXO
innovations and interventions to scale, building on
success, and achieving consistency in responses and
interventions (Norris & Keehn, 2003). The traditional
collaboration culture is based on individual faculty
autonomy, which reinforces the individual innovation
FXOWXUH2SWLPL]LQJVWXGHQWVXFFHVVUHTXLUHVJUHDWHU
collaboration, not only among and between faculty,
but involving academic support and administrative
staff and cross-disciplinary perspectives. Institutions

with the most successful student success initiatives
(ECAR, 2015) make student success everyone’s job,
and dramatically increase the network of supporting
and intervening persons across the institution. This
can include forming active communities of practice
dealing with student success.
The fourth dimension of cultural change involves the
scope of student success. While traditionally student
success focuses on academic achievement, a 21 st
century transformed perspective on student success
VFRSHH[SDQGVWRLQFOXGHDQLQWHJUDWHGSHUVSHFWLYH
of academic/curricular achievement, co-curricular
GHYHORSPHQWZRUNUHODWHGH[SHULHQFHVDQGGRLW
\RXUVHOI ',< FRPSHWHQFHEXLOGLQJ7KHWUDQVIRUPDWLRQ
of this fourth dimension is developing more slowly
WKDQWKHāUVWWKUHHEXWLWZLOODFFHOHUDWHZKHQQHZ
mechanisms emerge to share workforce competence
knowledge and integrate records of learner’s demonstrated learning and competences.

Changing Organizational Context/Capacity
It’s not just about culture; it’s about all aspects of orJDQL]DWLRQDOFDSDFLW\IRUDQDO\WLFVDQGVWXGHQWVXFFHVV
LQLWLDWLYHV7DEOHSRUWUD\VWKHāYHGLPHQVLRQVRI
RUJDQL]DWLRQDOFDSDFLW\DVVHVVHGIRUDVDPSOHLQVWLtution. Institutional teams that undertake enhancing
RURSWLPL]LQJVWXGHQWVXFFHVVDQGPDNLQJLWDQLQstitutional priority have found it useful to assess the
current state of capacity development (also called a
UHDGLQHVVPDWXULW\LQGH[ WKHQHVWDEOLVKWKHWDUJHWV
needed to enhance student success over a reasonable
SODQQLQJSHULRGVD\āYH\HDUV7DEOHLOOXVWUDWHV
WKHFXUUHQWFDSDFLW\VFRUHWKHWDUJHWHGVFRUHLQāYH
\HDUVDQGWKHÜJDSÝEHWZHHQWKHWZRWKDWQHHGVWREH
FORVHGRYHUWLPH WKHEODFNEDUVLQWKHÜ7DUJHW6FRUHÝ
column). Institutional leaders need to focus on setting
stretch goals for student success capacity that will
position them to meet their targets.
The Community College Research Center (CCRC) studied
āYH,QWHJUDWHG3ODQQLQJDQG$GYLVLQJ6HUYLFHV ,3$6 
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Table 26.2.,QVWLWXWLRQDO&RQWH[W&DSDFLW\IRU$QDO\WLFVDQG6WXGHQW6XFFHVV&XUUHQWDQG7DUJHWHG
Dimension of Organizational Context/Capacity

Current Score
12345

Current Score
12345

Leadership
6QROCPCIGOGPVKUEQOOKVVGFVQGPJCPEKPIUVWFGPVUWEEGUUCPFXKGYURTGFKEVKXGNGCTPKPICPCN[V
ics as essential to student success
#PCN[VKEUJCUCUGPKQTNGXGNEJCORKQPYJQECPTGOQXGDCTTKGTUEJCORKQPHWPFKPI
6QRNGCFGTUJKRKUEQOOKVVGFVQCPFEQPUKUVGPVN[RTCEVKEGUGXKFGPEGDCUGFFGEKUKQPOCMKPI
#RRTQRTKCVGHWPFKPICPFKPXGUVOGPVJCUDGGPOCFGKPCPCN[VKEUK2#55 and student success
Culture/Behaviour
1WTKPUVKVWVKQPŨUEWNVWTGHCXQWTURGTHQTOCPEGDCUGFGXKFGPEGHQTFGEKUKQPOCMKPI
1WTEWNVWTGTGEQIPK\GUūVJGKORGTCVKXGQHMPQYKPIŬCPFYGRTCEVKEGūCEVKQP
CPCN[VKEUŬ
9GCUUGUUUVWFGPVNGCTPKPICPFUWEEGUUKPPQXCVKQPUCPFVCMGUWEEGUUHWNKPPQXCVKQPUVQUECNG
9GGORJCUK\GEQNNCDQTCVKQPKPUVWFGPVUWEEGUUGHHQTVUCPFOCMGUVWFGPVUWEEGUUGXGT[QPGŨULQD
9GFGHKPGCPFKPVGITCVGUVWFGPVUWEEGUUVQKPENWFGEWTTKEWNCTEQEWTTKEWNCTYQTMCPFVCNGPVFGXGN
QROGPV
Technology Infrastructure/Tools/Applications
%CRCEKV[VQ5VQTGCEEGUUFKURCTCVGFCVCKPTCYVTCPUHQTOGFHQTO
5VQTGCEEGUURTGFKEVKXGTGUWNVU
&GRNQ[OGCUWTGVJGGHHGEVUQHNGCTPKPIKPVGTXGPVKQPU
+PVGITCVGPWOGTQWURTGFKEVKXGCPCN[VKEUVQQNU
%QORWVKPIRQYGTHQTTGIWNCTDKIFCVCCPCN[UGUUKOWNCVKQPUXKUWCNK\CVKQPUCPFRTQEGUUGU
5GEWTKV[RTQVQEQNUKPRNCEGVQGPUWTGNGCTPKPICPCN[VKEUGHHQTVKUPQVCNKCDKNKV[
&CVCIQXGTPCPEG[KGNFUCFGSWCVGFCVCSWCNKV[
+PVGITCVGCPFWPKH[FCVCUQWTEGU
#FGSWCVGK2#55+PHTCUVTWEVWTGVQUWRRQTVCPCN[VKEUFTKXGPKPVGTXGPVKQPU
Policies, Processes, and Practices
+PUVKVWVKQPCNRQNKEKGUCPFFCVCUVGYCTFUJKRHWNHKNNHGFGTCNUVCVGCPFNQECNNCYU
9QTMHNQYUHQTUVWFGPVUWEEGUURTQEGUUGUCTGYGNNFQEWOGPVGF
)WKFKPIEQCNKVKQPCPFETQUUFKUEKRNKPCT[VGCOUHQTUVWFGPVUWEEGUU
(WNN[KPVGITCVGFRNCPPKPITGUQWTEKPIGZGEWVKQPCPFEQOOWPKECVKQP 24'% HQT
UVWFGPVUWEEGUU GNKOKPCVGUHTCIOGPVCVKQPťūEQPPGEVUVJGFQVUŬ
Skills and Talent Development
5VWFGPVUWEEGUUKPPQXCVKQPEQNNCDQTCVKQPUMKNNU
5RGEKHKE.#5MKNNU&CVC5EKGPEG&CVCCPCN[UKUKPVGTRTGVCVKQPCPFXKUWCNK\CVKQP
2TQITCOOKPI8GPFQTRTQFWEVHQTFCVCOKPKPI
&CVC.KVGTCE[ťPGEGUUCT[HQTRTGFKEVKXGOQFGNUCNIQTKVJOU
4GUGCTEJGZRGTVKUGCPFWPFGTUVCPFKPIQHPWCPEGFFCVC
+PVGTXGPVKQPťVKOGHTGSWGPE[VQPGCPFPCVWTG
+PUVTWEVKQPCN&GUKIPťHQTGODGFFGFRTGFKEVKXGCPCN[VKEU
%CRCEKV[HQTTGKPXGPVKQPQHUVWFGPVNKHGE[ENGRTQEGUUGU GPFVQGPF KUYGNNFGXGNQRGF
Legend:+PKVKCN'OGTIKPI(WPEVKQPCN*KIJN[(WPEVKQPCN'ZGORNCT[
Source:#FCRVGFHTQOVJG0QTTKU$CGTHTCOGYQTM'%#4/CVWTKV[+PFGZ'%#4#PCN[VKEU9QTMKPI)TQWR'FWECWUG/CVWTKV[CPF&GRNQ[
OGPV+PFKEGU &CJNUVTQO 
+PFKXKFWCNRNCPPKPICPFCFXKUKPIHQTUVWFGPVUWEEGUU K2#55 U[UVGOUEQODKPGUVWFGPVRNCPPKPIVQQNUKPUVKVWVKQPCNVQQNUCPFUVWFGPVUGTXKEGUK2#55
ūIKXGUUVWFGPVUCPFCFOKPKUVTCVQTUVJGFCVCCPFKPHQTOCVKQPVJG[PGGFVQRNQVCEQWTUGVQYCTFCETGFGPVKCNQTFGITGGCNQPIYKVJVJGQPIQKPICUUGUU
OGPVCPFPWFIGUPGEGUUCT[VQUVC[QPEQWTUGVQYCTFITCFWCVKQPK2#55EQODKPGUCFXKUKPIFGITGGRNCPPKPICNGTVUCPFKPVGTXGPVKQPUVQJGNRUVWFGPVU
PCXKICVGVJGRCVJVQYCTFCETGFGPVKCN6JGUGVQQNUFTCYQPRTGFKEVKXGCPCN[VKEUVQJGNREQWPUGNQTUCPFCFXKUQTUFGVGTOKPGKPCFXCPEGYJGVJGTCUVWFGPV
KUCVTKUMQHFTQRRKPIQWVQTHCKNKPIQWVCPFKVECPJGNRCUUKUVKPUGNGEVKPIEQWTUGUŬ ;CPQUM[$TQQMU K2#55WUGFKPEQPLWPEVKQPYKVJVJG./5KU
GOGTIKPICUCMG[OGEJCPKUOHQTFGNKXGTKPIVJGCPCN[VKEUKPHQTOGFKPVGTXGPVKQPUVJCVCTGRTQXKPIETKVKECNVQUVWFGPVUWEEGUU
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participants to determine readiness for technology
DGRSWLRQ 57$ 7KH57$IUDPHZRUNÜLVSDUWLFXODUO\
focused on ensuring that technology-based reforms
OHDGWRHQGXVHUDGRSWLRQDQGFKDQJHGSUDFWLFHÝ
(Karp & Fletcher, 2014, p. 13). For this to occur, colleges
PXVWQRWRQO\KDYHVXIāFLHQWWHFKQRORJLFDOUHVRXUFHV
they must also attend to the cultural components of
readiness. Notably, the framework acknowledges the
H[LVWHQFHRIYDULRXVPLFURFXOWXUHVZLWKLQDQRUJDQL]DWLRQØJURXSVRILQGLYLGXDOVHDFKZLWKWKHLURZQ
culture, norms, and attitudes toward technology (see
Karp & Fletcher, 2014).

Crafting Strategies for Student Success
Strategy is focused, consistent behaviour over time,
responding to ongoing changes in the environment
0LQW]EHUJ$KOVWUDQG /DPSHO ,QRUGHUWR
unleash the transformative power of learning analytics,
LQVWLWXWLRQVVKRXOGFUDIWDQGH[HFXWHDFWLYHVWUDWHJLHV
that enhance student success. These strategies become
the mechanism for enhancing capacity and focusing
attention on the strategic intent of enhancing student
success. Active strategies achieve four outcomes: 1) set
GLUHFWLRQ IRFXVHIIRUW GHāQHWKHRUJDQL]DWLRQ
DQG SURYLGHFRQVLVWHQF\ %DHU 1RUULVD 7DEOH
LOOXVWUDWHVW\SLFDOVWXGHQWVXFFHVVVWUDWHJLHVIRU
a sample institution.

Change Management Plan for Student
Success
2SWLPL]LQJVWXGHQWVXFFHVVLVRQHRIWKHJUHDWFKDQJH

management challenges facing institutional leaders.
,QVWLWXWLRQVQHHGWRHPEDUNRQRQJRLQJH[SHGLWLRQV
to leverage predictive learning analytics (and others)
IRUVWXGHQWVXFFHVV7DEOHLOOXVWUDWHVWKHVRUWRI
overarching change management plan that enables
institutions to turn student success initiatives into
institutional strategies that will transform culture,
processes, and practices over time.
Effective change management interventions for student
success can accelerate the rate at which institutions
embed learning analytics-driven interventions into
WKHRUJDQL]DWLRQ7KH\FDQIRFXVWKHDWWHQWLRQRI
leadership at all levels on the importance of changing
culture and communication.

INSTRUCTIVE FAILURES AND
SUCCESS STORIES
:KDWFDQEHOHDUQHGIURPH[DPLQLQJLQVWLWXWLRQVWKDW
have been embedding learning analytics into their
SURFHVVHVSUDFWLFHVDQGVWXGHQWVXFFHVVVWUDWHJLHV"
/HWÚVXVHWZROHQVHVÜLQVWUXFWLYHIDLOXUHVÝDQGÜVXFFHVVVWRULHVÝ

Instructive Failures
What constitutes an instructive failure in the embedding
and leveraging of analytics in institutional processes
DQGFXOWXUH",QPRVWFDVHVIDLOXUHGRHVQRWPHDQ
complete and abject rejection of embedded learning
analytics. Rather, it means failure to overcome orga-

Table 26.3. Crafting Active Strategies for Student Success
Strategies

Description

5VTCVGI[UJQWNFHQEWUQPKORTQXKPIVJGFCVCKPHQTOCVKQPCPFCPCN[VKEUECRCEKV[QHVJG
Strategy #1:&GXGNQR7PKHKGF&CVC+PHQT
KPUVKVWVKQP6JGKPFKXKFWCNIQCNUWPFGTVJKUUVTCVGI[UJQWNFHQEWUQPVGEJPQNQI[KPHTCUVTWEVWTG
OCVKQPCPF2TGFKEVKXG.GCTPKPI#PCN[VKEU
RQNKEKGURTQEGUUGUCPFRTCEVKEGUCPFUMKNNUCPFVCNGPVFGXGNQROGPVCUKPFKECVGFKP6CDNG
HQT5VWFGPV5WEEGUU
6JGUGIQCNUUJQWNFGUVCDNKUJOGVTKEUCPFUVTGVEJVCTIGVUHQTVJGHKXG[GCTRNCPPKPIVKOGHTCOG
2TCEVKECNGZRGTKGPEGJCUUJQYPVJCVKPUVKVWVKQPUCTGRNCIWGFD[HTCIOGPVGFRTQEGUUGUCPFRTCE
VKEGUHQTRNCPPKPITGUQWTEKPIGZGEWVKPICPFEQOOWPKECVKPI 24'% UVWFGPVUWEEGUUKPKVKCVKXGU
5VTCVGI[UJQWNFGUVCDNKUJVJGIQCNQHKPVGITCVKPI24'%CEVKXKVKGUCETQUUVJGUGXGPFKOGPUKQPU
Strategy #2+PVGITCVG2NCPPKPI4G
QHUVWFGPVUWEEGUUQRVKOK\CVKQP OCPCIKPIVJGRKRGNKPG GNKOKPCVKPIDQVVNGPGEMUEQR[KPI
UQWTEKPI'ZGEWVKQPCPF%QOOWPKECVKQP DGUVRTCEVKEGU GPCDNKPIF[PCOKEKPVGTXGPVKQP GPJCPEKPIK2#55 NGXGTCIKPIPGZVIGP
24'% HQT5VWFGPV5WEEGUU
NGCTPKPICPFNGCTPKPICPCN[VKEU CEJKGXKPIWPKHKGFFCVCCPF GZVGPFKPIVJGFGHKPKVKQPQHUVW
FGPVUWEEGUUVQKPENWFGGORNQ[CDKNKV[CPFECTGGTUWEEGUU $CGT0QTTKUD 6JKUUVTCVGI[
UJQWNFGUVCDNKUJOGVTKEUHQTKORTQXKPIRTCEVKEGCNQPIVJGUGUGXGPFKOGPUKQPUCPFUGVUVTGVEJ
IQCNU

Strategy #3: Advance Individual Planning
CPF#FXKUKPIHQT5VWFGPV5WEEGUU
K2#55

K2#55KUQPGQHVJGICOGEJCPIGTUKPUVWFGPVUWEEGUU5VTCVGI[UJQWNFHQEWUQPGPJCPEKPI
VJGKPUVKVWVKQPŨUEWTTGPVK2#55RNCVHQTOCPFRTCEVKEGU)QCNUUJQWNFHQEWUQPKPVGITCVKPIK2#55
YKVJQVJGTRNCVHQTOUCPFCPCN[VKEUCPFYKVJPGYCRRTQCEJGUVQNGCTPKPIKPVGTXGPVKQPUUWEJ
CURGTUQPCNK\GFNGCTPKPI&TCOCVKECNN[KPETGCUKPIVJGPWODGTGHHGEVKXGPGUUCPFVCTIGVKPIQH
KPVGTXGPVKQPUUJQWNFDGCIQCNCPFOGVTKE5GG5GXGP6JKPIU;QW5JQWNF-PQY#DQWV+2#5CPF
K2#55)TCPV4GEKRKGPVU

Strategy #4: Integrate Personalized
.GCTPKPICPF%QORGVGPEG$WKNFKPIKPVQ
Institutional Practice

2GTUQPCNK\GFNGCTPKPICNUQRTQOKUGUVQDGCICOGEJCPIGT5VTCVGI[UJQWNFHQEWUQPGZRCPF
KPIPGZVIGPNGCTPKPIKPPQXCVKQPUCPFVCMKPIVJGOVQUECNGCETQUUVJGKPUVKVWVKQP+PVTQFWEKPI
EQORGVGPEGDWKNFKPIYKNNDGCPKORQTVCPVFKHHGTGPVKCVQTHQTVJGKPUVKVWVKQPKPVJGNQPIGTVGTO

Strategy #5:+PVGITCVG'ORNQ[CDKNKV[CPF
9QTMHQTEG&CVCKPVQ+PUVKVWVKQPCN2TCEVKEG

5VTCVGI[JCUCNQPIGTVKOGHTCOGVJCPVJGQVJGTUDWVKVKUNKMGN[VQJCXGKORQTVCPVNQPIVGTO
KORCEVU)GVVKPIUVCTVGFPQYYKNNGPCDNGKPUVKVWVKQPUVQGUVCDNKUJCEQORGVKVKXGCFXCPVCIG
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Table 26.4.&KDQJH0DQDJHPHQW3ODQIRU6WXGHQW6XFFHVV
Element

Sample Description

I. Aligning the student success initiatives to institutional context
Collaboration: 9JCVUQTVQHIWKFKPIEQC
NKVKQPCPFECORWUVGCOUCTGPGGFGF!

6JGKPUVKVWVKQPHQTOUCIWKFKPIEQCNKVKQPVQQXGTUGGUVWFGPVUWEEGUU6JKUKUCETQUUFKUEKRNKPCT[
VGCOVJCVGXQNXGFHTQOKPVGITCVGFRNCPPKPIHQTUVWFGPVUWEEGUU6JGIWKFKPIEQCNKVKQPYKNNUGTXG
CUVJGUVGYCTFUJGRJGTFHQTVJGGZGEWVKQPQHVJGUVWFGPVUWEEGUUUVTCVGI[

Culture: *QYECP[QWCNKIPYKVJKPUVKVW
tional culture and intentionally change it
QXGTVKOG!

+PCUUGUUKPIKVUEWTTGPVQTICPK\CVKQPCNEWNVWTGCPFEQPVGZVVJGKPUVKVWVKQPCUUGUUGUKVUKPUVK
VWVKQPCNEWNVWTGHQTWUKPIFCVCKPHQTOCVKQPCPFCPCN[VKEUVQUWRRQTVUVWFGPVUWEEGUU6JG[
CNUQCUUGUUVJGEWTTGPVECRCEKV[CPFEWNVWTGVQGPICIGCNNUVCHHCPFHCEWNV[KPUVWFGPVUWEEGUU
GHHQTVU6JG[GZRTGUUVJGKTKPVGPVVQOQXGHTQOCEWNVWTGQHTGRQTVKPIVQCEWNVWTGQHGXK
FGPEGDCUGFFGEKUKQPOCMKPICPFOQTGCIITGUUKXGKPVGTXGPVKQPUVQDWKNFUVWFGPVUWEEGUU

Leadership: 9JCVTQNGFQGUNGCFGTUJKR
CVCNNNGXGNURNC[KPQRVKOK\KPIUVWFGPV
UWEEGUU!

6JGKPUVKVWVKQPŨUCUUGUUOGPVUGUVCDNKUJVJCVGZGEWVKXGNGCFGTUJKRKUETKVKECNVQDWKNFKPIUWRRQTV
HQTUVWFGPVUWEEGUUGHHQTVUOQDKNK\KPIGPGTIKGUCPFDWKNFKPIEQOOKVOGPV6JKUKUVTWGCVCNN
UVCIGUQHUVWFGPVUWEEGUUFGXGNQROGPV6QCEJKGXGCJKIJN[HWPEVKQPCNUVCVGQHUVWFGPVUWEEGUU
CEJKGXGOGPVNGCFGTUJKRCPFVCNGPVOWUVDGFGXGNQRGFCVCNNNGXGNUQHVJGQTICPK\CVKQP

II. Connecting new student success initiatives to current student success efforts and data systems/analytics
Integration:*QYECPYGūEQPPGEV
VJGFQVUŬNKPMKPICNNUVWFGPVUWEEGUU
KPKVKCVKXGU!

6QQXGTEQOGVJGGZVTGOGHTCIOGPVCVKQPKPKVUUVWFGPVUWEEGUURTQEGUUGUVJGKPUVKVWVKQPRCTVKE
KRCVGUKPKPVGITCVGFUVTCVGIKERNCPPKPIHQTUVWFGPVUWEEGUU7VKNK\KPIVJGTWDTKEUUVTCVGIKGUCPF
GZRGFKVKQPOCRUGOGTIKPIHTQOVJKURTQEGUUVJGIWKFKPIEQCNKVKQPYKNNCUUWTGVJGKPVGITCVKQPCPF
CNKIPOGPVQHTGUQWTEKPIGZGEWVKQPCPFEQOOWPKECVKQP

Data and Analytics Resources:9JCV
EWTTGPVTGUQWTEGUCTGCXCKNCDNGCPFYJCV
CFFKVKQPCNQPGUCTGPGGFGF!

6JGKPKVKCNICRCPCN[UKUQHKPXGUVOGPVKPUVWFGPVUWEEGUUKPKVKCVKXGUCPFFCVCKPHQTOCVKQPCPF
CPCN[VKEUKPRCTVKEWNCTTGXGCNCRGTHQTOCPEGICRCPFCEVKQPUVQHKNNVJGICR.GXGTCIKPICPCN[VKEU
KUETKVKECNVQQRVKOK\KPIUVWFGPVUWEEGUUCPFVQOQPKVQTKPICPFUGVVKPIUVTGVEJIQCNU

Responsibility:9JQKUTGURQPUKDNGHQT
VJGGNGOGPVUQHQRVKOK\KPIUVWFGPV
UWEEGUU!

6JGKPKVKCNCUUGUUOGPV[KGNFUCOCRRKPIQHTGURQPUKDKNKVKGUHQTCNNCURGEVUQHUVWFGPVUWEEGUU
QRVKOK\CVKQP6JKUOCRRKPIVJGPIWKFGUVJGHQTOCVKQPEQORQUKVKQPCPFHWPEVKQPKPIQHVJG
IWKFKPIEQCNKVKQP

III. Engaging faculty, staff, and other stakeholders to change their perspectives and practices, and enable process
and practice improvement
Communication:9JQCTGVJGMG[UVCMG
6JGKPKVKCNKPVGITCVGFRNCPPKPICUUGUUOGPV[KGNFUCOCRRKPIQHVJGUVCMGJQNFGTUHQTUVWFGPV
JQNFGTUCPFYJCVMKPFQHEQOOWPKECVKQP UWEEGUUCEVKXKVKGU6JKUOCRRKPIJCUIWKFGFVJGHQTOCVKQPEQORQUKVKQPCPFHWPEVKQPKPIQHVJG
RNCPKUPGGFGF!
IWKFKPIEQCNKVKQP
Talent Development:9JCVUQTVQHVCNGPV
FGXGNQROGPVKUPGGFGFVQFGXGNQRHCEWN
V[CPFUVCHH!

6CNGPVFGXGNQROGPVPGGFUGOGTIGHTQOKPPQXCVKQPCPFGZRGFKVKQPCT[UVTCVGI[ETCHVKPIYQTM
UJQRU6JGUGFTKXGVJGUMKNNUFGXGNQROGPVGNGOGPVUQHVJGHKXGUVTCVGIKGU

Demonstrate Success:*QYFQYG
achieve early victories and demonstrate
XCNWGCFFGFCPF41+!

5QECNNGFūNQYJCPIKPIHTWKVŬCTGKFGPVKHKGFVJTQWIJQWVVJGKPPQXCVKQPCPFGZRGFKVKQPCT[UVTCVGI[
ETCHVKPIYQTMUJQRU6JGUGGNGOGPVUCTGVJGPTGIWNCTN[WRFCVGFCPFWVKNK\GFD[VJGIWKFKPI
EQCNKVKQP

QL]DWLRQDOLQHUWLDWRGHSOR\DQGOHYHUDJHHPEHGGHG
analytics in an effective manner that aggressively
advances student success. Consider the following
FRPPRQH[DPSOHV
•

Many institutions make poor selection decisions
in analytics tools, applications, and solutions. This
may be due to who actually was responsible for
purchasing the technology, better solutions that
subsequently became available, how the campus
systematically determined the integration of
the tool, and ongoing investment in people and
resources to launch and sustain the technologies.
Even some of the most successful institutions have
had to overcome poor selection decisions and/or
migrate to better options that became available.

•

Fundamentally, many institutions have not inYHVWHGVXIāFLHQWO\LQWKHLUGDWDDQGLQIRUPDWLRQ
foundation. Their data are fragmented and cannot
be combined across siloed databases; data are
OLWHUDOO\ÜKLGLQJLQSODLQVLJKWÝ$FKLHYLQJXQLāHG
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accessible data requires persistent attention to
data governance and is critical to leveraging analytics to achieve student success.
•

Even institutions that have invested in excellent
analytics packages often sub-optimize their use
of these capabilities. By failing to prepare staff
and faculty for how they can use these tools to
identify at-risk behaviour and launch intervenWLRQVLQVWLWXWLRQVVXERSWLPL]HWKHLULPSDFW
Studies report that faculty believe they could be
better instructors and students indicate that they
could improve learning if they increased the use
RIWKH/06 'DKOVWURP%URRNV %LFKVHO 
$OORIWKH(53/06DQGDQDO\WLFVYHQGRUVUHSRUW
on this problem, but do not yet provide adequate
talent development at the implementation stage
to overcome it.

•

Many institutions that do achieve advances in
data, information, and analytics often fail to
“connect the dots” by integrating all of the differ-

ent student success interventions and activities
across the institution. Failing to integrate planQLQJUHVRXUFLQJH[HFXWLRQDQGFRPPXQLFDWLRQ
35(& IRUVWXGHQWVXFFHVVZLOOGRRPLQVWLWXWLRQDO
HIIRUWVWRVXERSWLPL]DWLRQ
([DPSOHVRIVLPLODULQVWUXFWLYHIDLOXUHH[SHULHQFHV
can be found at most colleges and universities that
are moving forward, but tentatively, in the effective
deployment of embedded learning analytics. What
FDQZHOHDUQIURPLQVWLWXWLRQVWKDWH[FHOLQOHYHUDJLQJ
HPEHGGHGOHDUQLQJDQDO\WLFV"

Success Stories: Institutions Getting it
Right
A small group of institutions have displayed the vision,
OHDGHUVKLSDQGFDUHIXOH[HFXWLRQQHHGHGWROHYHUDJH
embedded analytics to advance student success. But
even these leaders are far from done. They all report
WKDWVWXGHQWVXFFHVVDQDO\WLFVHIIRUWVDUH×\HDU
campaigns where the standards for success are continuously shifting upward. These long slogs require
RQJRLQJFDPSXVOHDUQLQJĂH[LELOLW\DQGUHVHDUFKRQ
what works and what doesn’t. Consider the following
success stories.
American Public University System (APUS) is an
RQOLQHIRUSURāWSURYLGHUWKDWKDVEHHQDOHDGHULQ
using embedded analytics for over ten years. Analytics-driven interventions are part of their culture,
and their student success innovations span the entire
institution. Every week they evaluate and rank the risk
level for all of their students and drive appropriate
DFWLRQVLQWHUYHQWLRQV 5HHV 
Arizona State University (ASU) has been a leader in
the use of analytics-driven interventions in remedial education, advising, degree planning, and other
vectors of student success over a long period. Their
SUHVLGHQWLVDQDWLRQDOO\UHFRJQL]HGFKDPSLRQLQWKH
strategic use of analytics. They have been pursuing
DGDSWLYHFRXUVHZDUHSLORWVUXQDVSDUWRIWKH1H[W
*HQHUDWLRQ&RXUVHZDUH&KDOOHQJHIXQGHGE\WKH%LOO
0HOLQGD*DWHV)RXQGDWLRQZKLFKSURYLGHVWURQJ
HYLGHQFHRILWVSRVLWLYHHIIHFWRQWKHOHDUQHUH[SHULence. Important to the success was the development
of data and dashboards that enhance interaction and
FRPPXQLFDWLRQEHWZHHQIDFXOW\DQGVWXGHQWV -RKQVRQ
7KRPSVRQ 
University of Maryland University College (UMUC)
has developed an industry-leading capability to use
predictive analytics to lead targeted learner interventions. Their enterprise-wide effort enjoys strong
presidential leadership. UMUC is an industry leader in
DQDO\]LQJELJGDWDWRLGHQWLI\DSSURSULDWHDQGHIIHFWLYH
learner interventions, and the Center for Innovation
in Learning and Student Success (CILSS) is providing

research support for these efforts to improve student
outcomes. The university is bringing learning analytics
to bear on the full range of student concerns, from
selecting courses to making the best use of study time.2
Sinclair Community College has been investing in
data, information, and analytics for well over a decade.
Its efforts began with merging three units to create a
Business Intelligence Competency Center, developing
DFRPSUHKHQVLYHGDWDZDUHKRXVHWRSURYLGHÜDVLQJOH
XQLāHGYHUVLRQRIWKHWUXWKÝDQGSUDFWLFHDFWLYHGDWD
stewardship, data integration, and data quality. These
VXSSRUWHGRQHRIWKHāUVWL3$66V\VWHPVDQGDJJUHVVLYH
degree planning, which were used to make analytics-driven intervention in support of student success
a key activity across the institution (Moore, 2009).3
Colorado State University (CSU) has achieved sigQLāFDQWLQFUHDVHVLQJUDGXDWLRQUDWHVDQGKDVDOOEXW
eliminated the minority achievement gap over the past
decade. Its strategy for student success calls for even
JUHDWHUJDLQVRYHUWKHQH[WGHFDGH&68KDVHQKDQFHG
its performance by making student success a recogQL]HGLQVWLWXWLRQDOVWUDWHJ\DQGKDVRUJDQL]HGDURXQG
WKDWSULQFLSOH7KH\KDYHD93IRU6WXGHQW6XFFHVVDQG
KDYHPRELOL]HGDQDFWLYHQHWZRUNRIIDFXOW\VWDIIDQG
others to improve academic, co-curricular, and other
VWXGHQWH[SHULHQFHV6WXGHQWVXFFHVVLVDFFHSWHGDV
EHLQJHYHU\RQHÚVMRE'DWDLQIRUPDWLRQDQGDQDO\WLFV
have been key elements of the university’s progress and
are embedded in the highly integrated student success
processes and practices (Lamborn & Thayer, 2014).
Even the most advanced institutions do not believe
they are done. New tools and practices keep raising
the bar for student success analytics and practices.
The best is yet to come.

CONCLUSION
As institutions seek to unleash the transformative
power of learning analytics, they must be prepared
IRUDQH[WHQGHGFDPSDLJQSXQFWXDWHGE\FDUHIXOO\
planned victories and demonstrations of how leveraging analytics can enhance student success. Institutional strategy for student success is an emergent
pattern of focused, consistent behaviour over time,
responding to changing environmental conditions
DQGQHZWUHQGVDVWKH\SUHVHQWWKHPVHOYHV 0LQW]EHUJ
HWDOS 7KHNH\WRRSWLPL]LQJVWXGHQWVXFFHVV
is an aggressive combination of leadership, active
strategy, and change management, as illustrated in
6HH3UHGLFWLYH$QDO\WLFV/HDGVWR7DUJHWHG/HDUQHU,QWHUYHQWLRQV
http://www.umuc.edu/innovatelearning/initiatives/analytics.cfm
DQG3UHGLFWLYH$QDO\WLFVIRU6WXGHQW6XFFHVV'HYHORSLQJ'DWD'ULYHQ3UHGLFWLYH0RGHOVRI6WXGHQW6XFFHVVKWWSZZZXPXF
edu/visitors/about/ipra/upload/developing-data-driven-predicWLYHPRGHOVRIVWXGHQWVXFFHVVāQDOSGI
3
6HH0\$FDGHPLF3ODQKWWSVZZZVLQFODLUHGXVHUYLFHVEDsics/academic-advising/my-academic-plan-map/
2
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)LJXUH

•

Students and faculty want the LMS to have
enhanced features and operational functions;
EHSHUVRQDOL]HGDQGXVHDQDO\WLFVWRHQKDQFH
learning outcomes.

In addition, faculty must understand the emerging
IHDWXUHVRIQH[WJHQHUDWLRQGLJLWDOOHDUQLQJHQYLURQPHQWV %URZQ'HKRQH\ 0LOOLFKDS 7KHVHQHZ
cloud-based platforms will be loosely coupled and will
enable better integration of analytics, varying modes
of learning, learning objects, and mobile learn apps.
Figure 26.2. Unleashing the transformative power of
learning analytics.

To prepare for and leverage these developments, the
faculty and administration should coordinate and
focus their activities in distinctive ways, using research-based decision making and developing their
RZQVLWHVSHFLāFEHVWSUDFWLFHV

Individual Faculty Seeking to Become
Accomplished Learning Analytics Practitioners
Learning-analytics-based projects are not just technical
innovations; they are adaptive innovations, requiring
active engagement of all participants in co-creating
WKHGHVLJQDQGRXWFRPHV +HLIHW] ,QGLYLGXDO
IDFXOW\VKRXOGUHDOL]HWKDWWKHLQWURGXFWLRQRIOHDUQLQJ
analytics tools challenge some of the basic, traditional
cultures of institutions. They will require new, more
collaborative approaches to innovation and to the
pervasive use of shared, performance-based evidence.
Building skills in learning analytics should be a highly
strategic move for faculty — if such skills are recogQL]HGYDOXHGDQGUHZDUGHGE\DFDGHPLFOHDGHUVKLS
Communities of learning analytics practice will likely
emerge and draw individual faculty into collaborations
beyond their academic departments. This will also
require a more comprehensive understanding and
use of learning and course management systems.
ECAR’s report on The Current Ecosystem of Learning
Management Systems in Higher Education: Student,
Faculty, and IT Perspectives 'DKOVWURPHWDO 
concluded from surveys that:
•

Faculty and students value the LMS as an enhancePHQWWRWHDFKLQJDQGOHDUQLQJH[SHULHQFHVEXW
relatively few use the full capacity of the systems.

•

User satisfaction is highest for basic LMS features
and lowest for collaboration and engagement
features.

•

Faculty say they could be more effective instructors and students could be better students with
more skilled use of the LMS.
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Institutional Faculty and Staff Involved
with Student Success Initiatives
Large-scale student success initiatives are creating
new opportunities for individual faculty and staff to
participate in cross-department and cross-function
collaborations. These efforts will dramatically increase
the number and effectiveness of interventions to enKDQFHVWXGHQWVXFFHVV*UHDWHUXQGHUVWDQGLQJRIZKDW
interventions are working for which students will be
FULWLFDO,QVWLWXWLRQVFDQH[SDQGWKHUHWXUQRQLQYHVWments in interventions when they target the initiatives
WRVWXGHQWVZKRZLOOPRVWEHQHāWLQDWLPHO\PDQQHU
%DHU 1RUULVE 7KHUHDUHVHYHUDODSSURDFKHV
to improving student success initiatives including a
more focused effort through a student success team.
This approach brings multiple institutional players
together to better integrate and collaborate on behalf
of services to students. Service providers can better
leverage institutional resources, jointly reviewing
and selecting technologies to support services and
providing ongoing evaluation of what works. 4
0RUHVSHFLāFWROHDUQLQJDQDO\WLFVLVXQGHUVWDQGing the following: 1) metrics to measure learning, 2)
availability, use, and training on tools such as learning
management systems and course management systems,
3) an inventory of interventions or actions available as
ULVN\OHDUQLQJEHKDYLRXULVLGHQWLāHG FOHDUSROLFLHV
and practices supported by data governance, and 5)
ongoing linkages to skills, competencies, and workforce.

Institutional Leaders and Policy Makers
Seeking to Unleash the Transformative
Power of Learning Analytics
Institutional leadership must actively discharge their
responsibility to craft the institutional strategies and
change management plans to enhance student success
that will ultimately unleash the power of learning analytics. In the process, they will progressively transform
WKHRUJDQL]DWLRQDOFXOWXUHDQGFRQWH[W7KHVHHIIRUWV
will require a dynamic combination of leadership,
4

See Elevation through Collaboration: Successful Interventions for
6WXGHQWVRQ3UREDWLRQKWWSZZZQDFDGDNVXHGX5HVRXUFHV
$FDGHPLF$GYLVLQJ7RGD\9LHZ$UWLFOHV(OHYDWLRQWKURXJK&ROODERUDWLRQ6XFFHVVIXO,QWHUYHQWLRQVIRU6WXGHQWVRQ3UREDWLRQ
DVS[+LQWVRQKRZWRVFDOHLQLWLDWLYHVFDQEHIRXQGLQ6FDOLQJ&RPPXQLW\&ROOHJH,QWHUYHQWLRQVKWWSZZZSXEOLFDJHQGDRUJāOHV
CuttingEdge2.pdf

active strategy, and change management to achieve
their potential. The details are critical in policy and
practice development around learning analytics. It is
apparent in conversations with campuses that interpretations about data privacy and protection can in
fact hinder the adoption and deployment of learning
analytics. Institutions must deal with the ecosystem of
ethical issues and policy changes in order to 1) insure
proper collection and use of data, 2) protect individual
rights concerning the use of data, and 3) support the
ethical and legal use of data within the institution.
To this end, the purpose and boundaries regarding
WKHXVHRIOHDUQLQJDQDO\WLFVVKRXOGEHZHOOGHāQHG
and visible. Students should be engaged as active
agents in the implementation of learning analytics
HJLQIRUPHGFRQVHQWSHUVRQDOL]HGOHDUQLQJSDWKV
DQGLQWHUYHQWLRQV 6ODGHLGHQWLāHVJDSVDURXQGSROLF\
for use of learning analytics in the following areas: 1)
moral purpose; 2) purpose and boundaries; 3) informed
consent; 4) collection, analyses, access to, and storage
RIGDWD VWXGHQWVDVDFWLYHDJHQWVDQG ODEHOOLQJ
and stereotyping (Slade, n.d.).

Employers and Policy Makers Provide Effective Linkages to Career and Workforce
Knowledge
The addition of competence, career, and workforce
knowledge to the information base supporting student
success efforts will be a major breakthrough. It will
stimulate new approaches and practices and support
WKHHPHUJHQFHRIKLJKO\HIIHFWLYHL3$66LQLQVWLWXWLRQV
These linkages are continuing to be developed. Some
āHOGVDUHFOHDUO\PDQGDWLQJFHUWLāFDWLRQDQGXVHHYLGHQFHRIVNLOOFRPSHWHQFLHV$GYDQFHVLQWKHāHOGDUH
now enabling match ups of job or career needs with
competencies demonstrated.
3XWVLPSO\OHDUQLQJDQDO\WLFVDUHGHVWLQHGWREHLQstrumental in the transformation of how we prepare for
and live our lives, guided and sustained by perpetual
learning. They will surely impact the transformation
of many aspects of colleges, universities, and other
learning enterprises — and faculty, staff, students,
and others who make them work.
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